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you Don't Get ALL the A'ews. on the Hawaiian Islands.
if tWWmc ALL IIt,(PMiiL Subscription j$c. a tnunlli.
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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every cloy except Sumlny at
210 Kins Street, llonnlnln, II. I.

SUItSCJlttlTION HATES.

Per Month, nny where In the Ha-
waiian Inlands ...S 7

Per Year. tf ifi
Per Yeor, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico II) 0J
Per Year, postpaid, uthor Korcipn

Countries 13 "0

Fnyntilo Invru-lnlil- In Artvanoo.
Telephone 250. 1 O Max 89.

B. L. FINffEY. Manager.

BefoE-- e

Retiring;....
take Ayer'a Cathartic Pills, and you
will sleep belter and wake in better
condition for the day's work. As a
pleasant and effectual remedy for
constipation, biliousness, sick head-
ache, and all liver troubles,

Ayer's
&

ACL.

have no equal. They ate sugar-coate- d,

nud so pctfcctly prepared that
thoy euro without the annoyances
experienced in the use of to many of
the pills on the market. Ank your
druggist for

AVER'S PILLS.
wnwnnMn imi.im

When other pills won't help you,
Ayer'a is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Ageutfl fur tho Kepublic of ItnwnU.

Jubt Received

3 fe,t$ fiWl 3

L-l- w tlJ S2j

OYSTERS !

On Ice.
.PERS. S. "AUSTRALIA."

AT THE- -

Beaver Saloon,
H..J. ITolte, Proprietor.

523-3- 1

Hospital Flower Society

CALICO BALL
Independence Jrark,

t FRIDAY, Fob. 12,1897,
At 8 o'clock r. m.

Proceeds to be nsod in Aid of a Free Bed
at the Hospital.

Tickets, - $2.50.
Admitting Gentleman and Ladies and In-

cluding Supper.
MJV Tickets on sale at tho Leading

Druggists. 513-5- t

Kawaihau Quintette Club
(Hawaiian Singers)

All orders for Dunce Mnslo, Pionios,
Luaus, Itaceptioiis, 0(0., etc, will bo filled
at short notice.

1ST Leave orders at Wall. Niokols Oo.
or with P. Silva at W. 0. Aohi's office. IUng
up TeUpbone No. SSI. 617-0-

Notice.

On and after January 80, 1897, my
OMoe will bo In tho Allen CottRgo,
Blohards street (inuuka) next to cor-
ner of Klug, Telephone 840,
521 lw J. T. WAYSON, M. D.

Evening Bulletin- - 7Gc per month.

IK THE HIGHER COURTS

iiii: Mtii'.utim: rnviti s a
iiaiikan ooitrrH gam:.

Tin Hrrmnl Trlnl of 2ouru Blottcli- -

Inllluc "' II el oit Jndio Cnrtcr
l n Antlvt Jury.

In the jury waived suit of OnEI.
Rose, plftiutifT, vs. Yoaliimnru,
Oliock Tong, O.Foolc AVo, 0. Ding
Sing mid 0. Yick Loong, dofend-niit- s,

nn notion in ejectment wlioro-i- n

plaintiff eooks to havo restitu-
tion of a certain parcel of laud,
containing 11 u area of 150 squuro
feet eituntcd nt Kamauuwui, Ho-

nolulu, Judge Porry ban ronderod
judgmont for plaintiff for reBlitu-tio- n

of tbe property claimed nud
for coats of suit. A. G. M. Robert-so- u

for plniutiff; W. R. Cnstlo and
Enoch Johnson for defendnnt.

Tho Supremo Court has hnndod
down a unanimous decision in nn
opinion written by Chief Justice
J add iu tho in at tor of tho petition
of Ilihuno Hoopai for a writ of
hnbens corpus. Tho petitioner
was tried and convicted of
tho offonso of rnpo nt tho
Inst December term of tho Circuit
Court, Second Circuit, nnd was
sentenced by tho Court to impri-
son mont at hard labor for a term
of threo yenrs aud to pay co3ts
taxed nt S18.50. Application was
immediately mnde on tho prison
ers belialt to the Uircuit Juilgo
for a writ of hnboaa corpus. Tho
writ issued and nftor a hearing
tho Circuit Judgo dismissed the
writ, whereupon tho petitioner ap-
pealed to this Court. Tho Supromo
Court upholds tho Circuit Judgo
and dismisses tho appeal, the
points decided boiug:

ltoliof cannot bo had by habeas
corpus though tho sentence, im-

posed by a Court of compotout
jurisdiction, on which one
is confined is orroueous
in not including a fino. Tho writ
will only liowhoro tho eonteuce is
a nullity.

Whoro tho statute provides for
both lino and imprisonment and
ono of tho penalties is omitted, tho
error will not afford ground for
rovorsal, if tho punishment .im-
posed is authorized by the statute.

A writ of error is tho proper
remedy whoro tho sentouco is
erroneous.

In tho suit of Fetor High &
Company vs. Francis Dunn and
E. H. Fv AVollor duo sorvico of
Bumnions has been mado on both
defendants.

Marshal Brown makes return
that ho has duly placed Maria J.
Forbes in possession of certain
proporty formerly owned by
Christian nnd Auna Gertz by
ordor of the Court.

The trial of Georgo Houghtail-in- g

on a second charge of selling
liquor without a license is pro-
ceeding before Judgo A. W. Car-
ter anu a native jury today.

In tho Dimond divoreo caso a
petition was filed last evening ask-
ing that Carrie H. Dimond, Wai-kul- ani

and Lizzio be oitod to show
cause why they should not bo ad-

judged guilty of( oontompt of
court. Tho petition is in tho
Bhapo of an affidavit of W. W.
Dimond, who allegos on informa-
tion and belief that Mrs. Carrio
H. Dimond has approachod one
Mollio Sholdon during tho past
woek with offers of money in au
amount up to $1000 togivo certain
testimony concerning W. W. Di-

mond.
It is also alleged that ouo AVaiku-lau- i,

by tho connivance, instiga-
tion and direction of the said
Carrio H. Dimond and 0. Leo-
nard, a haokman, did interview
one Lizzio Kinney, residing at
Waikiki, and corruptly offer her
tho sum of S25 to gtvo cortain
testimony under oath on tho trial
of tho caso. Attached to tho aff-
idavit was a copy of tho statement
mado by Mollio Sheldon to tho
Attornoy-Gonorn- l in an investiga-
tion of tho mattor mado by
.him. Judgo Carter granted the
application and made an order

requiring tho parties named to
bIiow cause 011 tomorrow laorninrz
nt 10 nVloek why thiv should not
bo udja-li,- il guilty of contempt.

riii: insn.uN nii;.'i'iN.

l.unl SiilUlmr 'llilnlto JJrr.l llrldilii
Itlurie n ,1llliil In 183.

The House of Lords on Janu-
ary 20 adopted the address in re-

ply to tho speech from the throne.
Lord Salisbury, in his spoech, j

lauded Lord Uosobory for the ac-

tion he had taken iu regard to the
Libertil leadership. Ho said that
the Queen had won tho respect
of tho civilized world for tho
righteous cburactor of her reign,
during which she had exercised n
benignunt iiiiluenco upon the suc-
cessful devolopmont of constitu-
tional government.

Referring to tho Eastern ques-
tion, Lord Salisbury ndmitted
that, iu tho past, tho Earl of
Bcaconsfield aad himsolf had mis
givings as to tho wisdom of the
i)olicy of propping up Turkey.

clear that Great !

Britain mndo n mistake
iu rejecting the proposals mndo
by the Czar in 1853 for defining '

tho influoucu aud power of Turk
ey, and similar overtures would
now bo gladly accepted. The
Powers wero pondering as to reme-- ,
dies to Havo the Turkish Empire, i

nud it was genornlly agreed that
if rofonus wero refused material I

ptbssuro must be applied. Soiuu
of tho most inipoitunt Powers ,

wero convinced that tho doom of:
Turkov could not lonuor bo nost
pouod uulenslho ossoutial reforniH !

wero grauted.
With regurd to Egypt, it was

intended to occupy Khartoum
soonor or later.

Ho doprecated any milleninl ex
petitation respecting tho Angl-Ameri- can

arbitration treaty, but
said ho helped it would gradually
substiluto judicial decisions for
war.

mom: ci:,vm'n .srAiisrH-.s- .

1'UplllHllOII or ttio lliiiviillnu
by Millounllllea.

Superintendent ofCousus Alatau
T Atkiiibou has completed his
compilation of tho population of
tho Iluwniiau Islands by nation-
alities, and il is given below in
tabulated form:
Nationalities. Mala. Female. Total.
Hawaiians.. 10,399 H.G20 31,019
PartHaw'us 1,2-11) 1,2;!6 8,485
Americans .. 1,975 1,111 3,080
British 1,400 814 2,250
Gormau .... 80G COG 1,432
French Ctf 45 101
Norwegians . 210 1G2 378
Portuguese. 8,202 0,989 15,191
Japanese... 19,212 5,1J5 24,407
Ohineso.... 19,107 2,449 21,010
SSIslandors 321 134 455
OtherNation- -

alities .. 448 152 GOO

Grand Total 72,517 30,503 109,020

Siiipo4d Vlctfmi of Dutlor.
Sydney dispatches of January

21 are as follows:
Tho body of Lesagh, supposed

to bo ono of Butlor's victims, has
been found by tho police, buriod
two foot underground in tho Back
Ranges, noar Parkes. There is a
bullot wound iu tho skull.

A minor named Drossor is miss-
ing from tho Dundagai district.
Ho is known to havo withdrawn
X200 from the bank nbout thtf
time Butlor was in tho district.

Lesngh'B body was discovorod
accidentally by. a man hunting
bees. The spot is located in
rough donso scrub, aud oloso to a
private road." Excepting the coat,
tho body was fully clothed, nnd
was jammod in a hole in a knool-in- g

position, similar to tho man-
ner in whioh Wollor'a body was
treated. Tho unfortuuato man
was ovidoutly shot from bohiud.
The body was terribly decom-
posed, and wbb recognized by tho
clothing.

m 9

Mechanics' Hocao, oorner Hotel
nnd Nun mu streets, lodging by
day, wo or month. Terms: 25
and 50 co ts per night. $1, and
S1.25 por week.

k. - m
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CAPTAIN KUSTEL'S STORY

iii'n.ri: tnir.ii to niiii as riati:
ox 1111: n.tw.tii n inlkn.

Ilip C!.. (n 1 it llml hiiiiKKcl Aimtlirr
Mini, Ho tliu,Tliiil-i'p- r llml Iu

Soi-- I imUit'r Vi".M'l.

Captain Kustel of the Hawaiian
Isles 1ms an interesting story to
toll nbout Butler, the suspected
AiiBtrulinn murderer, according to
a late Ran Francisco Call. Ho
canio within an r.po of having him
as his chief officer, and Mrs.lCua-tol- ,

who accompanied her huubnnd,
is thanking the luelcy stars that
the fnto.q wnrn in their favor. But -

. '

lor missed tlin Hawaiian Isles by
an hour and then shipped on tho '

Swauhildn.
'

Cnntnin KmiM i nnn nf ti.n
I

best-know- n masters tlmt como to
San Frauoisco, and is justly popu-
lar iimonn the sailors and shin- -
ping fraternity. In Newcastle, X ,

b. W., tho first mate left the ves ,
sel 111 oylor to take command of
another ship, and Kustel had t
wire to his ugonts iu Sydney for
another officer. Il was in this
way that he lan across tho notori
ous inmdereV.

0 rti rt - f 1"i no linwaiinu laics was almost
ready for sea when I found my- -

improvised deck of
'riu

self withont a unite," snid Captain visional govornniont made in tho
KiVtl. "For I was in a ' late of President Harrison's
quandary, and thou my wife sug- - administration, our Nation
gested telegraphing to Sydnoy for not say thorn nay. It is against

man. 1 followed her advice, and ' our theory of government to au-

nt ouco Bent a mesao to j quiro territoiy by conquest, but
agents nt the Hawaiian Isles. there is positively no why

"Before any answer came from I wo bhonld not accept propositions
Ai'Ouoi auet Uiiptuin botgRt:s, hu
old Jof mine, nnd as ho was

befoto

while

friend
anxious to'cnme buck tothe "Unit- - other month as President, tho oil-
ed States I at onco onnnccd him ' tiro matter- - of annexation would
as chief officer of ship. Then . havo bo thoroughly com-- I

at onco went to tho tolegrnph j pletod that could not
olhco nud wirod my ngouts: 'Cnu I

get a mntn here, don t Bend any
ono on.' In reply I got, MVo hivye
made no engageuieut; Bhip your
man.'

"What was my surprise whon,
an hour lntor, Cnptain Leo Wollor
preseuted himself and said ho
lind been sent on by tho Sydnoy
oltico. I sliowed him the telo - J

grum I had received an hour pro - j

viously, nnd then ho began to
blustor. Ho produced his papors,
which showed him to bo a duly
licensed enptnin in tho British
mercantile marine, aud eaid ho
mtonded sailing on tho .Hawaiian
Isles or ho would know rea-
son why.

"I did not disenss tho question
with him, but told him I had on-ga- god

a mato and did not want a
Bocond. Ho wont forward nnd
had a talk with Mr. Sorgatz, from
whom, I afterward loarned, ho got
S5 iu order not to mnko any
trouble

"Since my arrival in port laBt
Friday I havo seen tho Sydnoy
papors, have no hesitation in
saying that tho man who wanted
to ship on my vessel as first mato
is ono and tho snmo with Frank
Butler, tho murderer. He is not
n bad-lookin- g follow, but his good
looks nro all in the brutal lino.

"Givo you a description of him?
"Woll, he was a big, stout, bur-

ly, ropulsivo fellow with n sort of
fnscinntiug lnannnr, whom, now I
come to think of it, I would not
havo shipped as tho cook's assist-
ant. Tho man was a conglomer-
ation, and ono miuuto I would
fool sorry I not givo him a
berth, and tho uoxt I was wishing
he was safely ashoro. Anyhow, I
was woll rid of him."

From the mato of Hawai-
ian Isles it is loarned that Butler
was woll with money nnd
was profusely decorated with
jewolry. Ho nevortholess insisted
upon having his faro from Sydney
to Newcastlo refunded, and that
was bow Captain Sorgatz came to
pay him tho 1 (5). Hie lug-
gage, according to tho men ou tho
ship, consisted of a heavy wooden
box, fashioned like a sea ohost,
and a Gladstono bag. Both
thoBO articles correspond with
thoso that Butler is suppoeod to I

', .
itlm-t&Jiusii-

have put nbonrd tho Swouhilda a
few hours she nailed.

Captain Kustel, his wife nud
daughter took their bioyclen with
them ou the Inst trip aud, 011 nn

truck on the
the ship, they had many n run

a days
will

u
tho

reason

the boon
Cleveland

tho

aud

could

tho

suppled

small

in calm weather. They now shud-
der at tho ideli of having biich a .

miui 11s Butler iu commuud of tho
vessel while thoy wero onjoyiug
tliomselves.

UtW.VIIAX .tNNi'.X t I tO.N.

frnni I ho
;l(lcii State.

The following is from tho l'lacer
Argus, published nt Auburn,
Placer county, California:

"Wo havo just received a copy of
tho Eveniuu Bulletin, nuulishod
"l nouolulu and under date or

.January 12. A marked itoriul
Bcoutfl mo i(left ot auy Ainencun
onnnsitirr TTnu-niin- ni.in.vniini. nn
tho ground .that their sugar pro- -

duct would bring au injurious
competition against tho hiiciir pro- -

fl1A nf rtrtMlnlh IrtA.i II I t...uuui. ui uuuuni uiiui-n- . xi mull
goes on aud refers to tho fact that
Hawaiian sugar has for twenty
years been ndmitted to the United
States freo of duty by reciprocity
treaty. Certainly if no moio valid '

reanoii can 00 given against nn- -

noxntiou than tho ono suggested,
wo think the opposition milit
hang up their fiddlo. The
fact is, that if the Hawai-
ian

.
Republic still desires nn- -

, uexalion nnd will simply como
j back to tho proposition tho pro- -

for nnuoxntioii. Tho fact is, that
it liarnsou had ueon mvon an- -

linvo reversed tho action. Clovo
laud's cntiro course in tho mattor
was tho most farcical thing in our
history. Tho loading Republic ot
tho earth was mado to appear as tho
champion of an effete monarchy,
and it is still au opeu question if
Congress had not taken prompt
action as to a positive attempt to
rehabilitate this monarchy. The
lato Minister Willis, now dead,
was a pliant tool in Ulevoland's
hands, and Blount was scut thore
for that purpose, but tho Hawai-ia- us

wero just a littlo too wiso to
submit to any such thing. They
now havo n very creditable gov-ornm-

but wo infor from tho
Bulletin that thoy would profor
autonomy with tho States to con-
tinued independence. If so, let
them mnko an official statement of
tho fact, aud Hawaii will surely
tako her place among us.

Iluud Concert Tunliclit.
Tho Govornraont band will givo

n concort nt the hotel this ovouiug,
commencing at 7:30 p. m. Tho
following is tho program arrang-
ed by Professor Borgor:

taut 1.

Shircli Tho Gladlttora Souen
Ovurturo-FettlT- al, Lortzlug
Concert Sulo Old Folks At Home....

Bernard
Mr Charles Kruuter.

Mlklol, Puu Ohulii, lllkl no mo A'11.

TAUT II.
Selection-- II Trovatore Verdi
March Emporium Marquurut
Waltz-T- Uo Tyroliau ."Zeller
Polka Cairo , , .Lee

Hawaii Ponol.

GL1GHTLY MIXED.
A pupil Is tho lower grades at tho

South school brought down tho houso
the other day. Ills father was ques-
tioning him nbout his geography les-

son, and In the course ot questioning
ashed what Is the highest mountain
in this stntb. The boy niiRwcred with
n flaBh: "Itiilnier beer, pure and invig-

orating and 14,444 feet high."
On tap or In oottloi at tho Criterion.

Tho Artograph is n .valuable
aid to anyono wishing to loam to
skotoh from nature without an in-

structor. Price S8.00, King Bros.
havo them for sale.

i'i3&DiigAi

SUGAR MARKET IS DULL

i.xniAiis i'k 0.11 eAsri.r.
i.Ari:-!- ' ciiict'i.AK.

11 l'tt'iiril rrnilriio la Mi.r MnrjM
Aotl-c- l ArrlvnN hiiiI Malllnza nf

Mieir Vrmcli.

From Coatlo it Cooky's latest
sugar circular tho foil iw.'iu; ex-

tracts have been tnkou,v-liowii- i

tho state of tho sugar nnrkt-tu- t

the depnrturo of tho Australia o
January 20 ult.:

Centrifugals remain at 3 3- -lt

cents for 00 degrees with but two
Bidesreported viz:

1400 bags to arrivo near hy" on
19th, 3 3-- 10 for9U degro.u; U.0M
bags to arrive yeotordny, 3 3-- 14

for 9G degreos.
Granulated has droppd to 4.04

couU iu N. Y.; iu S. F. it rem tin
at 4.J0. net.

Boots havo changed but littlo a
the following quotations will in-
dicate,

Jan. 18, 9s 3d per owl; Jnn 19,
0s 2Jd per owt; Jan. 20, 9 3 1 pef
cwt; Jnn. 22, 0s 2d per cwt;
Jan. 23, 9s ld por cwt.

Sugar Stock": tno.upwnrd tenden-
cy noted iu our last has outiuueil
aud prices appear very firm; fol-

lowing aro the quotations iveoi-e- d:

Common. Pnfriret
Jnn 18 S 110 8 1031

t IS) 117 lt):j
(i 20 :. 117S 1():
u 21 1104 103
11 22 117 10?
11 SBJ 1108 103
(1 25 1108 103J
Arrival Aloha, Honolnln, Jim.

21; Audrow Welch, Honolulu,
Jan. 21.

Sailings May Flint, Honolulu,
Jnn. 24; Jouuio Wand, Kahului,
Jan. 20.

Vessels Discharging Andrew
Woluh, Honolulu, will finish ok
tho 28th inst.

Vessels Waiting to Disehargo
No 110.

Vessols on tho Berth- - Aloha,
Honolulu. No sailing dategivfii.

IIKIII SCHOOL COM'I IIT.

Program fur tint i:iltrrlnliiliiriil
lio (Ivcu oil Snturily.

Following is the prngrnra ot
tho concert to bo given nt tha
High School ou Saturday evening:
Piano Solo Lucia di Lainme- r-

ruoor DouijwtlR
Miss Elsio Sanders.

Song Schlumraorleid
Houry lireujr

Miss Kato McGrew.
Violin Obligato by Mr. Ynrndley.
Recitation Tho Daughter of

the Lifjhthouso French
Mibb Kathloon Kinu.

Piano Solo Faust Loyback
Miss Ada Gertz.

Soronata Tho Dream
Sir Michael Costa

Soprano Solo, Miss Kate Ma-Gro-

Alto, Miss Kathleen
King. Tenor, Mr. MoCurda.
Uass, Mr. W. L. Stanley.

Chorus of Fairies and Serenndft.
High School Choral Society.

Song Good Byo, Sweat Day..
Kate Han nab.

Miss Ivulamanu Ward.
Piano Solo Sprays from a

Fountain .Tairo
Miss A. Whitnoy.

Song Yearning Rubonsteua
Mr. Mncurdn.

Recitation Miss 8. Lovo
Duot, Piauo and Violin Alh- -

gro Beethoven
Miss Olymor nnd Mr. Yarudloy.

m

SUM Another.

.Tho Evoning Herald of Nevada
City, California, copies a portioa
of an editorial on annoxation frota
this paper of January 12 in it
oditorial columns, duly creditiorj
but n6t commenting upon it.

In Now South Wafes one thirl
of tho population, and in Quee no-la- ud

one-fourt- of the population
is Irish,
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